HEAVY ENGINEERING CORPORATION LIMITED
HQRS. ADMN. & PERSONNEL DIVISION
(POLICY SECTION)
Dated, the 21st August, 2012

No. RR/V(6)54/2011
CIRCULAR No.06 / 2012

Sub: Enhancement in Water Charges in respect of Ex-Employees allotted
HEC Quarters and dependents of employees deceased while in service
(Quarters allotted on Compassionate Ground)
1. Consequent upon increase of Water Charges for domestic consumers w.e.f. 01st June,
2006 by the Govt. of Jharkhand, it has been decided to enhance the Water Charges in
respect of ex-employees, including ex-employees who are Lessees under Long Term
Lease (LTL) Scheme of the Corporation and dependents of employees deceased while
in service (Quarters allotted on Compassionate Ground), for the different types of the
Corporation’s quarters allotted to them for residential purposes, as under:
2. Rate of Water Charges with effect from 01st August, 2009
Sl Types of Quarters

Rate of Water Charges per month w.e.f. 01st August, 2009

i

F type

Rs.350/- (Rupees three hundred and fifty) only

ii

E type

Rs.250/- (Rupees two hundred and fifty) only

iii

All other types

Rs.150/- (Rupees one hundred and fifty) only

3. Delayed Payment Surcharge (DPS)
If any allottee fails to pay the water Charge within the seventh (7th) day of the following
month, a Delayed Payment Surcharge (DPS) @ of 2% (two percent) per month, or part
thereof, will be levied on such outstanding dues. The DPS will be levied from the date
immediately following the due date mentioned above.
4. Modalities of Payment
i) The current payment of the enhanced water charges will commence from the bills
of August’2012.
ii) The bills for the arrears of water charges for the period from August’2009 to
July’2012 will also be served upon them immediately. However to mitigate the
immediate hardship caused, they will be allowed to pay the arrears in six equal
monthly instalments.
iii) With regard to the period from June’2006 to July’2009, HEC has requested the
Govt of Jharkhand that the retrospective increase of water charges should not be
implemented w.e.f. June’2006 but be implemented w.e.f. August’2009.
In case the request of HEC to charge increased Water Charges from August’2009
instead of June’2006, is not accepted by the Govt of Jharkhand, then the arrears of
the water charges for the period June’2006 to July’2009 will also have to be paid by
all the consumers. Instructions for the same will be issued separately.
Contd.. overleaf

iv) Whether or not the bills for water charges is received by the allottee, the monthly
water charges and DPS will be paid by the allottees within the due date mentioned
in para (3).
v) In case the water charges are not paid for three months at a stretch, it will be
treated as a violation of the conditions of the allotment of quarters and action as per
the law will be initiated by HEC. The persons who go out of Ranchi for duration of
more than one month should pay the water charges in advance before proceeding
out of station.
The Office Order No.1/99 dated 24.07.1999 of TA Division stands superseded and
Circular No.09/2011 dated 02.08.2011 of Hqrs Admn & Pers Divn stands modified to the
extent mentioned above.
Separate instructions for other categories of users of drinking water within HEC area are
being issued shortly.
For and on behalf of
Heavy Engineering Corporation Limited

(A C Deogharia)
G M (P&A)
Distribution : All Heads of Plants / Divisions
Copy to :- General Secretary, HPWU (R)

